[When the throug is reached].
The only option for a patient suffering from severe chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) despite fully developed medical therapy inclusive eventually supplemental oxygen is either lung transplantation or lung-volume-reduction surgery (LVRS). Indication for LVRS is based on the results of a large prostective controlled clinical trial and patients are selected for this intervention based on particular functional and radiomorphologic criteria. We report a patient with far advanced COPD, no longer able to walk to the toilette without support. Based on clinical reasoning and our experience with other unique cases the patient underwent unilateral LVRS despite a lack of scientific evidence that she might profit from this intervention. Luckily, the perioperative course was uneventful and she experienced an impressive subjective and objective improvement. This case illustrates, that in desperate situations it may be necessary to reach a therapeutic decision outside scientifically based evidence.